Degree Audit

General Education  2016-2017 to 2017-2018

It is the student's responsibility to learn the general education requirements. Students should refer to the college catalog for detailed information about the general education cognate areas and other graduation requirements.

*Students may count no more than 3 courses in the same subject area towards general education requirements.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirements</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Hrs.Comp. and Grade</th>
<th>Hours in Progress</th>
<th>Hours Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WRIT 110 or HONR 111</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMM 101 or HONR 112</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FYE 101 (transfer students exempt if transferring in 25+ hrs--this exemption does not apply to students who took college level courses while in high school)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Q) QUANTITATIVE REASONING

(R) FINE ARTS

(L) LITERARY ANALYSIS

(P) HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVES

(K) LEADERSHIP & ETHICS

(Y) SOCIAL ANALYSIS

(B/C) SCIENTIFIC INQUIRY (Two 4-cr. lab courses “B” or one 4-cr. lab course “B” and two 3-cr. non-lab courses “C”)

(M/X) DIVERSITY AND GLOBAL PERSPECTIVES

(W) WRITING PROFICIENCY COURSES

Total Hours Required  BA/BM/BS/BFA  120
Degree Hours + Courses Below Total Hours BSPE 134
Needed 100 and/or ESL Required BA in PACC 150
Minimum of 30 Hours in 300-400 Level Courses 30
2.0 Cumulative GPA
2.0 Major GPA
2.0 Minor GPA
12 hours in the minor must not overlap any other major/minor 12
Double majors must have 18 hrs of 300+ that do not overlap 18
Courses numbered below 100 / ESL beyond 12 credits 0
36 of Last 43 Hours in Residence 36
18 Hours in Discipline of Major at Marietta College 18
6 Hours in Discipline of Minor at Marietta College 6
Maximum Hours in a Subject (See Catalog for Exceptions) 48/60
Maximum Hours of Individualized courses (X95-X98) 9
Maximum Hours of Co-Curricular Activities:
  Lifetime Activity courses (2 may be Varsity sports) 4
  Applied Music (MUSC 150, 151,251,351, 451) 8
  Ensembles 8
  Leadership Practica (LEAD 140, 240, 340) 8
  Communication & Media Studies Practica 8
  Theatre Practica 6

Note: Exceptions to general education requirements are granted by the Academic Standards Committee. See the registrar for information. Exceptions to major/minor/certificate requirements are granted by the department chair.

Since any course at the sophomore level or above, as well as many freshman level courses, may assume some reasonable level of competency in writing and speaking, students must register for WRIT 110 or COMM 101 each semester until both are completed with a grade of C- or better. Both courses may not be taken in a single semester.
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